
ALLERGEN STATEMENT 
Products: BSI-45, BSI-100, BSI-101, BSI-102, BSI-103, BSI-104, BSI-200, BSI-215, BSI-225, BSI-250, 
BSI-400, BSI-500, BSI-525, BSI-550, DryStep Bicarb Fine Floor, DryStep Bicarb Granular Floor 

US & CANADIAN ALLERGENS Present in 
product 

Present in other 
products manufactured 
on the same line 

Present in the 
same plant 

Peanut or its derivatives, e.g. Peanut-pieces, 
protein, protein, oil, butter, flour and 
mandelona nuts (an almond flavored peanut 
product), etc. 

NO NO NO 

Tree nuts (almonds, Brazil nuts, cashews, 
hazelnuts (filberts), macadamina nuts, pecans, 
pine nuts (pinyon, pinon) pistachios, walnuts 
and coconuts or their derivatives, e.g. nut 
butters and oils, juices, etc. 

NO NO NO 

Milk or its derivatives, e.g., milk caseinate, 
whey, and yogurt powder, etc. 

NO NO NO 

Eggs or its derivatives, e.g. frozen yolk, egg 
white powder, and egg protein isolates, etc. 

NO NO NO 

Fish or its derivatives, e.g. fish protein and 
extracts, etc. 

NO NO NO 

Shellfish (crab, crayfish, lobster, prawn and 
shrimp) Mollusks (snails, clams, mussels, 
oysters, cockle, and scallops) or their 
derivative, e. g. extracts, etc. 

NO NO NO 

Soy or its derivatives, e.g., lecithin, oil, tofu, 
and protein isolates, etc. 

NO NO NO 

Wheat or its derivatives, e.g., flour, starches, 
gluten and brans, etc. 

NO NO NO 

Mustard e.g. seed, oil, oleoresin, etc. 
(Canada) 

NO NO NO 

Sesame e.g. seeds, paste, oil, tahini, etc. 
(Canada) 

NO NO NO 

Sulphites e.g. Sulphur dioxide, sodium 
metabisulphites, etc. Note: if > 10 ppm added 
sulphite, treat as allergen (Canada) 

NO NO NO 

Manufacturer has procedures to avoid cross-contamination of the product with allergens not present in product.  Raw 
ingredients containing sulphites are contained in separate holding tanks and have their own supply lines into 
chemical mixing tanks. All final product tanks containing raw materials with sulphites are rinsed and washed 
thoroughly before continuing to the next product. 
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